
 

Camden Hancock Benefit Golf Scramble and Chinese Auction 
June 19, 2020 

 
To whom it may concern: 
 
The Camden Hancock Foundation is hosting it’s 2nd annual Camden Hancock Benefit Golf Scramble and 
Chinese Auction on June 19, 2020.  Camden was a Reitz High School graduate in 2018.  He was diagnosed 
with brain cancer on April 18, 2018 and passed away at the young age of 19 on October 2, 2018.  In Camden’s 
19 short years with us he managed to leave behind a legacy in this community which we hope to keep alive for 
years to come.  His attitude on life and the way he courageously battled this deadly disease left a positive 
impact on everyone who knew him or followed his journey. 
 
The purpose of our foundation is to award an annual scholarship to a deserving senior who embodies what 
Camden stood for which was live life to its fullest and enjoy every day that you’re given.  The foundation also 
seeks to help tri-state individuals going through their own battle with this deadly disease.  With the help of 
sponsors and participants we have given out almost $6000 to date and will continue to do so with your help.  
Your sponsorship will benefit the Camden Hancock Foundation which is a 501C.3 approved non-profit 
organization.  We are very grateful for your consideration of supporting Camden’s foundation and will promote 
your sponsorship to the fullest. 
 
In addition to the sponsorship levels listed below (details of each level on page 2), we are seeking items for the 
Chinese auction.  If you’d like to donate to the auction please email us at camdenstrong5@gmail.com. 
 

Tournament Sponsor  $5000 
     Beverage Cart Sponsor $1500 
     Eagle Sponsor   $1000 
     Birdie Sponsor  $  500 
     Green Sponsor  $  250 
     Hole Sponsor   $  100 
     Hole in One Sponsor  $  200 
     Longest Drive Sponsor $  200 
     Longest Putt Sponsor  $  200 
 
For your convenience, we have also attached the Foundation’s tax exempt status (501C.3).  You can pay online 
with a credit card on our website which is www.camdenstrong.com or mail your donation to:  

The Camden Hancock Foundation 
      3730 Mesker Park Dr 
      Evansville, IN 47720 
 
Please visit out website at www.camdenstrong.com for frequent updates pertaining to the event.  Thank you 
again for your consideration and if you have any questions or comments, please feel free to ask. 
 
Sincerely, 
Scott Springer 
Camden Hancock Foundation Board of Directors  
Camdenstrong5@gmail.com – 812-431-4429 



 

 
  

 
Company Name __________________________  Email address ____________________________ 
 
Level of Sponsorship _________________________________ Amount of Donation: _____________ 
 
For your convenience you can pay with a credit card by going to our website which is www.camdenstrong.com.  
Follow the directions on the site and we will email you a confirmation upon receipt.  All donations will benefit 
the Camden Hancock Foundation (501C3).  You can also mail your donations to the following… 
 
      The Camden Hancock Foundation 
      3730 Mesker Park Dr 
      Evansville, IN 47720 
 
If you are donating an item to the Chinese auction, please email us at camdenstrong5@gmail.com.  We will 
arrange for a member of our staff to pick up the item. 
 
Thank you so much for your support. 

Tournament Title Sponsor  $5,000  Beverage Cart Sponsor $1,500  
* Golf for 4 players * Company logo on beverage carts 
* Company logo on all event marketing * Corporate logo on large group banner 
* Welcome banner at clubhouse entrance * Company mentioned on website,  
* Company sign on tee box tournament program and  
* Corporate item in each goodie bag social media 
* Corporate tent (optional) on tee box of choice * Special recognition at lunch and award  
*Company logo on front of each cart ceremony 

* Company sign on tee box 

Eagle Sponsor $1,000  

* Corporate banner or practice green Birdie Sponsor $500  
* Corporate logo on large group banner * Corporate logo on large group banner 
* Company mentioned on website,  * Company mentioned on website,  

tournament program and  tournament program and  
social media social media 

* Company sign on tee box * Company sign on tee box 

Green Sponsor $250  Hole Sponsor $100  
* Company mentioned on website and * Company sign on tee box 
* Company mentioned on website,  

tournament program and  
social media 

Long Drive Sponsor $200  

Closest to the Pin Sponsor $200  

Longest Putt Sponsor  $200  
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